Name: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

**Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_____/5</td>
<td>____/10</td>
<td>____/10</td>
<td>____/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructions:** “Circle or point to the word ‘good’ each time you see it [point to referent in the box below]. Read left to right [model].”

```
bead  good  take  moth  home
bye   one   good  bee   good
good  good  baby  house  shirt
see   nose  good  good  hope  fine  train
good  show  tired  pies  seem  good  good
talk  maybe  good  snow  pie   good  salt
good  good  deep  dog   said  melt  good
```

```
good  table  shine  carpet  good  good  team  tea
paste good  glue   time  girl  gone  good  good
good  born  shout  socks  pick  tone  glow  baby
glow  good  point  there  see  good  pass  good
```

```
good  table  shine  carpet  good  good  team  milk
paste good  glue  time  girl  gone  good  good
good  born  shout  socks  pick  tone  glow  good
glow  good  point  there  see  good  pass  soda
```